
LUNCH & DINNER 

SALADS

The bomb
Our selection of organic lettuce, chopped vegetables, cherry 

tomato, chickpeas and avocado, served with croutons

10,5$

Nica playground
Our selection of organic lettuce, cherry tomato, soy protein and 

avocado, served with croutons 

10,0$

Laffa bread with chicken
A big slice of laffa bread, covered with organic lettuce, grilled 

chicken stripes and our signature honey/lime condiment

10,5$

Pasta
Fresh pasta salad spread with a variety of vegetables , chicken 

sausage, olive oil and parmesan cheese

8,0$

BURGERS & FAJITAS

Giant Burgers
Your choice of  beef/chicken/fish/vegan grilled to 

perfection, served  with fries and organic salad

8$

Fajitas 
Your choice of beef/chicken/fish grilled to perfection, 

served with vegetable julienne, pico de gallo and 

ranchera sauce.

8$

GOURMET

Chicken skewers Thay style
Curry marinated chicken served with coconut milk and peanut butter sauce

10,0$

Fish rose
Steamed catch of the day rose served with mashed pineapple, flavoured with ginger, black pepper and fresh mint

11,0$

Black pepper Tuna
Seared Tuna dressed with poppy seeds and black pepper,  served with mango/pineapple cream, salad, balsamic vinegar and ginger

12,0$

Orecchia di elefante
Thin, wide, crispy breaded pork chop, served with cherry tomatoes and lemon

8,5$

FROM THE GRILL

New York Steak*
390 gr of Angus steack grilled to perfection

16,0$

Fillet Mignon*
200 gr of Angus fillet grilled to perfection 

15,0$

Chicken breast*
200 gr of orgainc chicken grilled to perfection

7,0$

Vegetables mix
Organic Eggplant, Zucchini, Broccoli, bell pepper, etc. 

9,5$

* Served with your choice of fries, mash potato or salad

RAW

Ceviche 99
Makarel, calamari, shrimps, coriander, chili, 

lemon, abacate, onion, coconut milk, 

served with banana chips

8,5$

Ceviche mediterraneo
Octopus, squid, praws, coriander, chili, 

lemon, cherry tomato, olive oil, onion, 

served with  wheat chips

9,0$ 

Ceviche classico
Makarel, coriander, chili, lemon, onion, 

served with sweet potato

5,5$

Fish carpaccio
Tuna red/white, makarel, dorado, olive oil 

and lemon emulsion, served with bread 

chips 

11,0$ 

Fish Poke
Tuna, ponzu sauce, sesame seeds, chives, 

avocado, served with bread chips

8,0$ 

Steak tartare
200 gr Angus fillet, anchovy, capers, egg 

yolk, worchestershire sauce, onion, parsley, 

served with bread chips

13,0$

PASTAS & SOUPS

Tuna penne
Organic zucchini, cream cheese, 

red pepper, lemon, can tuna, 

olive oil

8,0$

Fish carbonara 

spaghetti 
Baked fresh tuna, egg yolk, 

garlic, thyme, parmesan cheese

8,5$

Seafood spaghetti
Calamari, mussels, vongole, 

shrimps, fresh tomato, garlic, 

olive oil

16,0$

Veggie penne
Zucchini, bell pepper, cherry 

tomato, onions and olive oil

6,0$

Gazpacho
Classic catalan recepy: tomato, 

cucumber, cubanelle pepper, 

onion, garlic, white vinegar, 

served cold.

4,0$

FINGER FOOD

Banana/Yuca chips
Crispy banana/Yuca chips, fresh guacamole and spicy salsa 

5,0$

Picadito Playero
Slim crispy tostones  covered with our special tuna  ceviche

7,0$

Nachos
Crsipy corn chips, melted organic cheese, beans, chili, sour cream  

6,0$

Tostada con tomate y anchovas
Home made ciabatta bread baked to perfection covered with fresh tomato, 

olive oil and anchovies

4,0$

Fish & Chips
Catch of the day fried strips with fries

8,0$

* Gratuity not included


